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In Town Yesterday
Mr. Lawrence Ellis, of William-

ston Route 4, was in town yesterday
shopping.

?

Visiting Here This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Simpson and

little son, of Mount Airy, and Mrs.
Nell Newell, of Louisburg, are visit-
ing Mrs. Erah Cobb herejthis week.

Leave Wednesday
Mrs. Zorn and little daughter left

Wednesday morning for their home
in Columbia, Ala., after spending
some time here with Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Slade.

0 . ?

At Oregon Inlet
Messrs. L. P. Lindsley and son and 1

Francis Barnes were guests on a fish-
ing trip arranged by Swift and Com-
pany at Oregon Inlet this week.
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Leave Wednesday

Miss Estelle Crawford left Wed-
nesday morning for Jacksonville,
Fla., where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Harold Clark, and Mr. Clark
for several weeks.

DR. VIRGIL H. MKWBORN
Optometriat

Next Visits:
Bethel, N. C, at Blount Hotel, Mon-

day. July 17, 1933.
Robersonville, N. C., at Fulmer's

Drug Store, Tuesday, July 18, 1933.
Williamiton, N. C., at Peeie's Jew-

elry Store, Wednesday, July 19, 1933.
Plymouth, N. C., at O'Henry Drug

Store, Thursday, July 20, 1933.
Eyes Examined ? Glasses Pitted - At
Tarboro Every Friday and Saturday

Here Yesterday
Mr. E. G. Anderson, of Roberson-

ville, was a business visitor here yes-
terday.

In Charleston, S. C.
Mr. and.Mrs. D. E. Darden are

visiting relatives in Charleston, S. C.,
this week.
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Leaves Today for Benson
Miss Mary Benson, a teacher in

the local faculty last term, left to-
day for her home in Benson, after
spending several days here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. King.
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At Pamlico Beach
Mrs. J. H. Saunders, Mrs. S. R.

Biggs, Miss Anna Crawford visited
Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Lewis at Pam-
lico Beach this week.

From Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson, of

Wilson, are here visiting Mrs. Ander-
son's mother, Mrs. Henry Gurganus, ]
who has been quite ill. Friends will j
be glad to learn that Mrs. Gurganus
is improving at this time.

From New Bern
Miss Moore, of New Bern,

is the guest of Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr.
m

Returns From Washington
Miss Marina Roberson, of Hardi-

sons Mill, has returned from the Tay-
loe Hospital in Washington after un-
dergoing a serious operation.

Don't Do It
Don't buy inferior ice crearti products when

experienced manufacturers offer you the b?st.
Maola's reputation is staked on quality and cleatt»~-
liness.

You'll Taste The Difference!

Maola Ice Cream Company
WASHINGTON NEW BERN

Phone 1 Phone 14

Don't F(
OUR

Opening Tonight
FRIDAY, JUNE 30, AT 7:30 P. M.

Free Gifts
FOR ALL VISITORS

? 4 We willhave a complete and up-to-*date line
of quality furniture on display for the opening.
You come and tell your friends to come. We want
to get acquainted.

VanDyke Furniture Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Visitors Here This Week.
Messrs. J. Victor Champion and

Harry Mann, of Norfolk, visited the
Statons this week.

?

Here From Columbia
Miss Louise Carrawan, of Colum-

bia, came yesterday to visit Miss
Jane Moore for several days.

From Greenville
Miss Elizabeth Mayo, of Green-

ville, is visiting Miss Thelma Brown.
\u2666

At Eden House Wedsesday
Misses Sarah Cone, Katherine Har

rison, and Jane Moire and Mae Simp-

son, Bud Crockett, and Jim Rhodes,
jr., went to a swimming party at

Eden House Beach Wednesday.

In Blowing Rock
Mr. Wheeler Martin, secretary of

the Martin County Building and
Loan Association, is in Blowing Rock
this week attending the state meet-
ing of Building and Loan Associa-
tions.

In Norfolk Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Green and

Mrs. C. A. Harrison spent yesterday
in Norfolk.

In Rocky Mount
Mrs. P. H. Brown and Mrs. Min-

nie Ballance spent Wednesday in
Rocky Mount shopping.

To Visit in Petersburg
Miss Rebekah Harrison and Wal-

ter Latham will spend the week-end
with Miss Mary Davis Hardison in
Petersburg.

Cawthorne-Manning

On Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
a very impressive wedding ceremony
was performed by Elder W. B. Har-
rington, when Miss Kathleen Man-
ning and Mr. Cornelius Cawthorne
were married at the home of the
bride's parents in Griffins Township,

Miss Janie Manning, sister of the
bride, was her only attendant, and
Mr. Delmar Manning, brother of the
bride, was best man There were a

number of friends of the participat-

ing parties present.
Mrs. Cawthorne is the oldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Alex-
ander Manning and is descended
from some of the oldest families in
this section. She is very popular and
has many friends who regret that she
will move to another state to make
her home.

Mr. Cawthorne is a native of New-
ark, N. J., where he works with a

Newark bus line. They will make
their home in that city, leaving here
next Wednesday after visiting rela-
tives in this section for a week.

Shower
Mrs. J. G. Corey and Mrs. Elbert

Manning entertained with a miscel-
laneous shower on Monday evening
from 4 to 6 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Corey, complimentary to Miss
Kathleen Manning, whose marriage
took place on Tuesday evening.

The lower floor of the home was
thrown en suite and lovely summer
flowers were effectively used in pro-
fusion. The hostesses greeted the
guests at the door, and the gifts were
arranged in the dining room. The
party was a surprise to the honoree
and after she came a contest was en-
gaged in which took her to the gift
room, where she found many lovely
gifts. After these were opened and
admired an ice course was served.

About thirty guests were present.

Person Dairymen Going
In for Pure-Bred Stock

Dairy farmers of Person County
are either thading all scrub and grade
bull* for purebred annimals or are
selling them for beef and will buy
registered bulls. County Agent San-
ders reports that ten animals were
placed last week.

PROGRAM POR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 3, 1#33

Turnage Theatre Washington. N. C.
Mooday-Tueaday-WwinMday July 3-4-5 Friday July 7

"GOLD DIGGERS OF 1933" ,YLVIA
Thursday July 6 ~

Saturday July g
Return Engagement?'"POLlTlCKS" JOM TYLER in

with MARIE DRE&SLER and POLLY MORAN "VANISHING MEN"

Play To Be Given By Girls
And Boys of the Macedonia

Bible School
\u2666

The senior class of the Macedonia
Bible School wilt, on Friday night,
July 6th, 1933, at 8:15 o'clock, present

the play entitled, ' The Old Maids'
Club," at School Building.

The cast contains 14 "Old Maids"
,and two "Old Bachelors."

Time: Two hours.
Admission will be 5 and 10 cents.

Proceeds to go to the church at that
place. Delicious home-made ice cream

will also be sold.
Everybody is invited to come.

PRESDENT HAD
FULL SUPPORT

OF CONGRESS
Every BillProposed by Him

Is Passed Before Recent
Adjournment

Washington.?The 73rd Congress

accomplished a history making mak-
ing record of legislation passing every
bill submitted by the government on
new enterprises.

I Briefly recapitulated here is what
was done: *\u25a0

Financial legislation
Took the American dollar off gold,

placed the banking system under
emergency federal control cancelled
all public and private promises to pay
in gold. Appropriated more than
$5,270,000,000, most of it for extra-
ordinary expenditures to be bqnd issue
financed and not included in the reg-
ular budget.

Authorized the president to reduce
normal expenditures nearly one billion
dollars to bring the budget to some-

what of a balance.
Imposed new taxes to yield $220-

000,000 to fund the extraordinary bond
issues.

Continued through 1934 all special
excises levied by the previous Con-
gress.

Enlarged the federal tax on gasoline
and transferred the electricty 3 per
cent tax from consumers to producers.

Limited the capital gains and los-
ses provision of the in-come tax law.

Ordered far reaching revision of
American banking methods Uniting
opportunities for speculation with
the power of private banks, reducing
bank credits insuring deposits restric-
tedly and strengthening federal super-
vision.

Put issuance of bank securities un-
der a federal provision inaugurating
a policy of making the seller beware.

Measure for relief.
Authorized country's biggest pub-

lic construction program, more than
three billion dollars worth, to create
employment.

Voted first federal large scale direct
relief grants $500,000,000.

Made possible anti trust law sus-

pension for new industrial policy of
government supervised trade agree-
ment to control production, boost
prices, wages and employment.

Approved creation of civilian con-
servation corps to employ quarter

million young men at conservation
woik on dollar a day basis.

Gave the Secretary of agriculture
power to boost farm prices through
a wide varity of alternative programs
combining most of the farm relief
proposals of the past ten years.

Made available four billion dolllars
for the relief of farmers and home
owners hard pressed under big mor-
gage load.

Authorized reorganization of rail
roads under federal direction.

Other Major Legislation.
Legilized 3.2 per cent beer,

Approved government entry in
power business b)j ordering opera-
tion Muscle Shoals with federal sale
and distribution of current, inaugra-
ling wide range program of developing
the Tennessee river basion as a model
rural-industrial area. ?

WILL PUT 32 NEW
SHIPS IN WATER

$238,000,000 Naval Building
Program is Outlined by

Secretary Swanson
Washington.- A $238,000 naval bui-

lding program intended to put thirty-
4wo new ships in the water in three
years wis formally announced last
week by Secretary Swanson.

President Roosevelt has agreed to
allocate the funds out of the $3,300,-
000,000 public works appropriations
and is anxious to have the work done
as soon as possible, Swanson said.

"We will build to the fullest capac-
ity of shipyard facilities," he added.
"As quickly as possible we want to
get people to work at ship building
where 85 per cent of the expenditures
goes to labor.

"We can start it in the navy yard at
on^e.

"We Hope to open bids for private
shipyards in July and may be ready
tto go ahead in them by August,though
that depends a great deal on bid*."

Trough Creek, in Huntingdon coun-
ty> Pa-, covers a distance of only 2
mile*, yet its course is so crooked that
it is approximately 70 miles long.

?

At York, S. C., Win. Sander*, col-
ored, was arraigned for'murder, tried,
_conv»Jted and icntenced to death ?I
all in 77 miqute*.__

THE ENTERPRISE

COTTON MILLIS
NOW BURNING
WOOD FOR FUEL

m

Experiment by Statesville
Firm Proves Value of

Native Fuel

| »h'« mixture has
one ton of coal. The plant is paying
$2 a ?cord for wood against $3.87 a ton
for coal. The daily saving has been
approximately $4.

| In planning to use wood for fuel,
the Statesville organization first made

, an agreement with a group of farm-J|
ers so that the fuel would be delivered 'j
regularly. The firemen says he has I
had no trouble in keeping the neces.-
sary head of steatn. j

richer s Uys that 50 million i

Industrial plants along with home
owners and school officials have
learned that wood is an excellent fuel
and may be used with economy and
effectiveness under present business
conditions.
"

"The experience of the Statesville

Cotlf»n Mills is a good example of
this," says R. \V. Graeber, extension
forester at State College. "This
plant operates large boiler, fired in
four units and designed for coal. They

must have a minimum steam pressure
of 110 pounds during the day, hut the
mills have found it advantageous to

turn to wood as a fuel. For the past

ten months these mills have been us-i
ing wood with satisfaction and at a

great saving. They began firing with
..wood to test out the claim that the \
material could be used in industrial 1
plants. The results were entirely sat- j
isfactory. In adition, they have spent
considerable money locally, thus aid-
ing in the unemployment situation."',

Mr. Graeber says the Stalesville
plant has heen using an average of 7
to 8 cords a day, consisting of a mix-

ture of hardwood, mostly oak and
hickory. One and one-half cords of

Build Up that
Skinny Child!

Enrich Hit Impoverished
Blocrf

Sickly, weak, underweight children are I
usually lacking ill rich, red blood. When i
blood becomes poor, a child becomes
rundown. Already weak, he loses appe- j
tite, which makes him still weaker Take I
no chances on a child gaining strength
by himself. Start giving him Grove's
Tasteless ("hill Tonic right away. This ;
famous tonic contains both iron and j
tasteless quinine. Iron makes for rich, j
red blood while quinine tends to purify ;
the blood. In other words, you get two j
effects in Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Put your child on this time-proven
tonic for a few days and see the differ- j
ence it makes in him. Good appetite, lots
of pep and energy and red roses in his j
cheeks Children like Grove's Tasteless j
Chill Tonic and take it eagerly. It is abso- j
lutely harmless and has been a reliable
family medicine for half a century. Get »

bottle today at any store.

IT'S HIGH TIME FOR

GASOLINE
ADVERTISING

TO COME

DOWN
TO EARTH
THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW pioneered In new developments and
JERSEY, as leader of the industry, Is fully aware of the Importance of
Is helping to bring it down?to put such a guarantee from a company
gasoline advertising on a sensible which is the industry's recognized
basis. You cannot clothe yourself? leader ? This company stands

or buy food for yourself?or run a squarely back of Essolene as a great
car ?on exaggerated advertising advance over gasoline?a new goal
claims or misleading ratings of gaso- for all gasolines to attain. We urge
line efficiency ? Rut, if you believe you to try it once?when your tank
the nonsense that seems to be the Is cleared of other fuels. Do this?-
fashion in today's gasoline advertis- judge Essolene for yourself with no
lng, you can surely let yourself in exaggerated claims and descriptions
for disappointment? and waste your to confuse you, and we will rest our
money ?We guarantee smoother case on your decision. Essolene Is
performance. And remember, sold at all Esso Stations and Dealers
this guarantee comes from the from Maine to Louisiana.
Standard Oil Company of New

Jersey, the world's largest oilorgan- * Coloroa Orange ?

ization. From a company which has to Provont Substitution
Copr. 1981, Kao, Jaa.

i
~
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AT RIOUIAR M GASOLINE PRIC£

/ Essolene
' 1 ifavuxMsttees Smoother Performance

dsso)
V J ft SWUM, IMO. tad Emlobo-tho L-SW Motor 08, M.HUITLWIMNNM

a Untrtam. ?d tfeo Colonial ?mcooOb Oompaay, laoocporaud.

\u25a0 ttL wood could W rrniov gj fi'-m^
North Carolina woodlands by a prop-
er system of thinning and cutting aud
that the remaining trees would be ben-
efitted by such a removal.

Proper management of the poultry
flock returned Mrs. Wicker of Sanford
in Lee County a net profit of 14 cents
a bird last month.

She has a flock of 85 white leghorns
that laid an average of 25.23 eggs dur-
ing the month.

Tenants
on his several farms have been willed these
properties outright in the last testament of
a West Virginia land owner.

* * * #
4

Are you considering the terms of
your will? Remember that set-
tling an estate is an involved un-
dertaking needing experience
and specialized facilities.

* * * *

The Branch Banking and Trust Company
brings to this exacting service long exper-
ience, special training, and the strongest
legal, physical and financial safeguards.
We invite interviews.

# * * *

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Sound Banking and Trust Service /or Eastern
Carolina
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